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              GLORIA / HTE as Partner

             GLORIA / HTE 는 원자력 발전소의 안전하고 효율적인 해체를 위한

             솔루션을 제공합니다.

             전문적이고 적절한 방식의 해체를 위해 방사선 노출 최소화를 최우선시

             하는 숙련된 엔지니어들이 고객의 프로젝트가 성공적으로 완수될 때까지

             조언하고, 해결책을 제안하며 동행 합니다.

             GLORIA / HTE 는 상세한 계획 수립 후 개별 작업에 특화된 협력사들과의

             긴밀한 업무 조율을 통해 작업 지연 및 위험 요소를 최소화 합니다.

     Our services:

     Engineering - Customized Solutions - Planning

     Coordination - assembly and disassembly - moving, lifting, lowering of components

     Crane work - Road transport - Specialized expert and assembly teams
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15m
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within demolition of the Obrigheim Nuclear

power plant, which had begun end of 2017,

GLORIA / HTE was commissioned with the

removal of steam generators.

The steam generators were lifted in vertical

position. A rotation into horizontal position

was required for the loading onto SPMTs.

By applying equipment of GLORIA / HTE, it was

possible to execute this rotation in the open room.
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strand jack HA-140

strand jack HA-40

strand jack HA-10

strand jack H-40

Handling equipment

 

            NPP Obrigheim, Germany



 

            Dismantling of 2 steam generators



343 ton

2 Stk

12 pcs

1 pcs

4 pcs

120 ton

 

            NPP Krško, Slovenia

Lifting, turning, topple, launching

Rigging - Operations

Number of stem generators

Weight steam generator

Facts

The exchange (without preparation work)

took

Megasteel

Strand jack HA-140

Strand jack H-400

Strand jack H-40

Handling equipment

Two steam generators with a weight of 343 ton

each were replaced in the NPP Krško, Slovenia.

Included within the HTE scope was the concept

of the rigging works, the engineering of the

lifting frame and the MegaSteel structures on site.

Inside its containment the steam generator was lifted

up with a HA-400 lifting and lowering unit and at the

same time turned for 180︒ over its vertical axis.

Afterwards the generator was tilted onto the sliding

beams and launched to the outside through the

equipment hatch.

with the support of the outer structure the

steam generator was lowered by approx. 15m

to the ground by means of 4 HA-140 lowering units.



 

            Dismantling of 2 steam generators

     NPP Grohnde - Switzerland

     Other projeckts:

     NPP Benzau - Switzerland

     NPP Mühleberg - Switzerland

     NPP  Würagssen - Switzerland

     NPP Ringhals - Switzerland

     NPP Leibstadt - Switzerland

     NPP Lingen - Switzerland

     NPP Stade - Switzerland

     NPP  Gösgen- Switzerland
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